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ANOTHERSTREET STORAGE CHARGED K «
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M i jâ\/
Roy R. Reed Quietly 1 

Wednesday Night 
Debts Gambled

The White Pass & Yukon Company Collect 
$88.50 Storage on Boiler Left on the 

Street With No Shelter -Yukon 
Council Asked to Investigate 

and Interfere.

p-*■—'. 
Hi' *i■ nt 5and

the
rices
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Ü
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. i. /'*' fye fl
f ,From Friday’s Dally. ; f

Six wteka artwe months ago there was informed by Agent J. H: Rdger" 
was shipped to William Kleinberg, of °f the company, that the boiler would 

", , , not be removed nntil storage charges to
tb.se,ty, a consignment of machinery ^ o( ^ paill, and
principally One lari’. holler, via Stag- aitjimlRh the boiler bad >ecn "stored" 
way and the White - Pass & Vbton eo the public street with only heaven's

Tne freight charges, #1445, canopy for a covering and no protec- __
tion from the elements, there was • 
nothing to do bot dig up the amount " % A
any pay it over the same as the poor I
old * Frenchman' recently held op on 
Honker creek by four highwaymen — xr 1 
paid over #1.50. It was np to him to
do it. __ _ : , , -7* ' _t'

Ai Hoy Reed, well known both in ti
L-

smaH boat «lone Wrdneadav 
~lght and pnHwl oat for 

ry trader the e*Sr y£ 
bad nothing io hi. ho. | 

robe, a few loaves of bread and i 
other articles of food and being 
to try and make 9*. Michael b.

■

I7
'

held for 
.«Storage

Reed1route.
were p*id by Kleinberg» but as some 
of the smaller parts were lost or broken

k_ifl transit, Jhe boilrr:was notj-etooyed
F ■ ' by him but allowed to lie on First 
F-7 awnWfn tfont or the W: P. &. Y. R. 

warehouse, where it whs placed when 
taken from the steamer, until the miss-

r inï ; parts^ couliT e oi^ered and rè- BST the mutter tttd not end witb the4-r_
ceived. Two days ago the derelict payment of the $88.50 which has very' 4

■ fittings showed up and Mr. Kleinberg much the appearance of blood money— 
sold-the boiler ami aLUclnnepts tQ the not that the agent gets it, for it goes
Dawson Water & Power Co. info the rapacious maw of the com-

Thers ip nothing unusual m the fore- patty, although Kleinberg states tbal 
going, Trot in what follows hr ahown | the agent refused to^gtve him a receipt
to what extent the W. P. &. Y. R. j for the storage money until told it

HI devilfish has its tentacles around the j woiild not otherwise be paid. The 
people of the Yukon, many of wb<rti ; receipt will be exhibited to Commis- 
hâve already had crashed from them ! sioner Ross and the Yukon council on 
their financial life.

On Wednesday of this week Klein-] seen whether or not the practices of
operated in

; -

his
X’ bills amounting to $>o.mH.00 w3 he left behind U a claim of 

owed him by the territorial gav
er areeat for hoarding mow el work on 
the Booann and Sulphur road con- 
rtrnrt.on hod that bar I wen garli 
by a half do.cn different creditoi 

RrW*a pMt read, something 
end bad be pot fallen a 

to the mdoctlve wiles of black Jack] 
end taro ha today would he worth J50.-1 
000 i neteacl of a fugitive from JuaHee.

Inaldc with the rush Hi '9*. 
landtag hare among the fir.t whh * 
pretty fair àntfit of yrorilton». Part 
of these he arid and with the proceeds 

money ha be Itofii 
it is a hillside

: 8
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w. P. & Y. R. CHARGES STORAGE FOR BOILERS LEFT ON STREET. ■
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the former's return when it will be

berg went to deliver to the Water Com- Hunker can he successfully 
pativ the goods sold by him when be] Dawson. 1 to it» present magnitude. Mrs. Hoth* Tfl ADC D A TC

! welter I..- ..today wâtiuwt ex$epti»o I v.uOàlCA IC-
- r. [the finest business on the creeks, and “ u»/t\naill a/-raw

nYDKAULIvS
bought a half tut

)imd cTahti adJtfTfirmg m làwm Kmtfrevery confidence in the strike is shown 
by the fact that anyone owning a claim 
on the gulch can secure all the neces
sary credit he needs without trouble. 

(. At Fort Hamlin the Rock Island pick
ed tip three iren just Trot frbm the 
Koyukuk. They made the trip on 
horseback and though six days on the 
trail were only 56 hours traveling from 
Iftjdjocfo Jjbfttr route laying via the 
Cbaudro1: ' Circle City and other

ROCK ISLAND -pas a/-v /trypp «/ Æ uir smawi »n iiir urtwan, ana
I WU LKhfcKü is looked upon us the moat successful 

business woman in the Klondike. May
_________ the founder of Magnet City have a

pleasant journey was one of the

lotit, of I*; above on 
claim proved one of the best, COMES INEach the find four w«>t k* toifhiA'l; « », m., b.,,., rs^siss^syajsar

Magnet City. ................
Plant Will Be Erected w 

Mile Next Year.Mind M rh.t fall ha dent ontsldv .ndFrom St Michael With Freight 

and Passengers.

The steamer Rock Island, Captain 
Le Balllstler, muter, yi<l C, A. Peer 
ner, purser, a-rived yesterday afternoon lower river points are very quiet. The 
from St. Michael with 13 pasengers and . Will H. Iaom was last seen at Twclve- 

" 141 tons of freight, the lattêr being : œiiq bs-, 12 miles below Circle. At 
principelty bay, osts and flour for the' that time she bad all her bargei in 
N. C. Co The Rock Island this eea-1 tow. but wee making Mow flaw par 
eon has made two trips to the Koyn; I ticnlaurly where the water was stall

Uh old friends io his nathre 
light tout* of high Hfc . 

over the lee In the api
t«w during th« 
lowing winter the claim 
#65 000 and Reed had money to here, 
ft wee then he developed e

Mrs. D. K. McDonald has opened a 
bakery and grocery store at 44 Be- 

Mr Dense of Discovery *taire,_Bon- i 
low Btmaesa. » - ti
anza, is in town on business today. - 

Mr. W. O. Smith of Bonanza Park
still ccmthniea to distribute fwtk , ...... ......... . . „ -
quantities of lythle water to the Loyalty Io Native 1-end Causes

Money to Be Risked.

HONEY ON A hydraulic plant Is to he erected 
I next season on the Seveetymlle river

YACHT RACE," ™£.
htva « a concession of loo scree 
river, the exact locettou nf whleh they 
do not care to here known st the pres
ent time. The plant ia now on the 
bench at Ragle City, constate w# a jo 
horae power boiler with a 
duplex pump with a presents of lag 
pounds, throwing 600 ,«Ilona of 
per minute A four horae power hotter 
which will be need foe proapeetlug 
purpoeee will «1er, be taken to the 
ground. Mr. Kellogg aeys be has a 
atrip of laud ehirh will make gooff

and

BS, «

tor black jack ami every eight atw 
lit the Fork» playing the lasetn 

of "bit me end take it"
thirsty public daily.

Mr. Powers, manager of the N; A 
T. mining interests, was showing Mr. 
Isom over the creeks yesterday.

Mr Philipps, On A TuWry's man
ager at the Forks, made a dying trip 
to Dawson yesterday.

Mr. R. Butler ol 34 Above has been 
in town lor the past lew days.

sr.Deeming an unbroken record ol fifty 
years, a good thing to back, Oeorge 
Butter of the Pioneer this morning 
placed $1660 on a bet that the Col
umbia will win the race and that the 
cup will enter the second half of the 
century in AmerHta in the Pioneer 

Messrs. Raymond & Swanson ol the 1 a total ol $3300 is up on the out- 
Summit Hotel gave a grand opening come of the race in which a large
last Tuesday evening at their new amount of interact la being taken ia , ___ __ __ _______ ,
place. The largest crowd that has Dawson, and a great many heated •*»,cullHr«l *»'* «raring Kround and <pUw, M|ll iu
been seen at an opening was present but good-natured arguttmnta an to the h* i> »l“> inking in s breaking plow, lwi g—a -islted p~k« M ol
that night, but the owners were pro- relative ' yacht-building merits ol the semper and dreg teetu for Co lit»., Ion „ h fc
paring for ttara days totorehanff, and ; two countries take place Sir James purpose, and di" wm* wmm ~
those present had a jolly good time. Falconer gives It na his serious be- IX'”. . „
Dancing hr»» indulged in until mid- belle! that I.ipton will carry the cup „ 
night When a big dinner was proved home,/There are thorn, however, Mr hP •Ptal
alter which dancing was continued who tie not of Sir Junes’ manner of <hc ground «
until 6 a. m All the Grand Fork» thmkjhg p—t. O! I torn five tofright eerie to the
stages that wan available were / ...................... ......... a, -nri/in. .0, - - - ■ s, 1.Zr,gwas'Zdrfi'rand&Fork^« ^ / Ataori Couptatod. ffranlleing be Ll the Al
most depleted. The Summit Hotel is Tr new Frnbyterian church build- will prove v»/y vs I nab le.
about seven miles iron, the Fork», Thf The plaet/wm be traaagnefiril ftgm
Which makes a visit to the place but 5*7 J*® ITtoowa not .rrrom, 10 Ke*1' “ **» P'operty by horae#

ï." ilwtoEiS. -1.1

for bueinesK for the coming winter. ' tWi all Ji PP^ f X sneouwr on 
The hotest boxing contest that has rf' -".j™ . rn. . -,. .

taken place in the Yukon torriW|/TJ»ta-»t»hto*n aw torahut 
was the one pulled off at Magnet City f ïîiJZiî? rr.xl"* ntl **• do*r 

Tuesday craning between ; lh. _ ,,
Nelson and George Gray, the former ^
weighing in at 145, the latter at 150, ^ ^ */*? “f
Mr McMillan wax, referee and J. Hi- *» ’

timekeeper Billy Carroll «ipancy in a few week»

j 1., kuk, aaceudiug -the river in each iu- swift. The Seattle No 3 a ad barge 
stance to the bead of-navigation. The : arrived last night. The probebill- 

, present is ber first trip to Dawson since ' ties are th’at the T. C. Powers will 
her departure last spring. She left St. ' make another trip yet this ^easo", 
Michael September 5 mid made rather . though it bad not been definitely de- 
slow time up the river owing to the j cided when the Rock Island left St. 
fact that sue acted as an escort to the i Michael. Should a cargo expe te<1 
Seattle No. .3 and barge until above from the states arrive in time tne 
FortyrrHe. According to Purser Boer-1 Powers will he despatched sod tf not

she -will winter at St! Michael, After 
dsicliargi ng her cargo the Rock island

biro-no worry a» 
ke knew he c old p> beck to the claim

fill np his seek again,/
Thu fall »f '99 be again weoi outride 

*nd toes merited, returning « 
iw, hi. wilt iol‘owing on the

hut It

dal

Vrin,

nt-r the trip up was devoid of anything
worthy uf note At Rampart the ex- , . . ^ _ . _y ,3 wiit go into winter quarters in Steam-
cilemem over Ibe Glenn gnlc dis- ^ sfOTRh <n ,be s.nie berth occnpied 
covcry still continues and every claim ja9t winter. ,
.so far prospected 
the company Vt

Cher*» which exerted «o parant 
traction end be played "deed 1 

e> Un

kinds of vege.
Is.

time en aw- A year ago Ut«r shown pay. That 
at Ramp Art have tat el October 

with «ntt» In
Strayed. to

j Strayed.—Red cow, white under
neath, short/horns, had leather halter 
on with short rope $5.00 for infor
mation leading to recovery 
for return jto

MRS PRIM IS,
. ' 33 Above Bonanza.

Nat Lyons has gone outside and 
AWL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, j «‘U »“t Wt«™ u»‘'l spring.

duet to aril, the 
■ •**« P*» 

He elWhewon Dominion “ then «t» an mor $16 Oti
bed latter bill. Misleading to theSTOP AT THE -

of IM®, but 
lore he ...Gold Run Hotel.. «•M idi hit du»i hi 

bed burned np « blaek Jerk gen» ■>. 
never left the table until hta teat «eta 

If* an Did at the claim tb< 
next day broke, and in deepen 1 tou Iu 
treaetaried hi. valuable properfl'le 1 
friend who

fc. II. FOWUi. Prop.

COMING AND

K>. 8. M. Graff eed 
arrived from the oetelde and will
spend the «Inter hen.

Mr* George Murphy nod 
rd »u the I la» soi, attar

T‘WJ FS0D Transfer 
and Storage Co.

nAwsos'omct. a. c. sam **

himHUM HSU IB ALA FONTS 

GARY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...nf to meet hie arow prarainglast
Hta neat venture was * epee e 11 ;a brief visitoouect seevice

with relative* in .Setrita.
FMdte O'Bfteii and his laientad

■ |ta*% leR yesterday tatotng on (he out, epening a big rueiiheem. ,
in, k pwV W* am) buying 
right and led wbetfiee he could

Stages Leave Dawson 3 ». m. and C p. in.
Oiwed FoHia, » ». to.. 6 p. m. *ad t*#t fall htOfltoe ’Phone No. 6; SiaWe No. 9.

«îrand Forks 'Phone So. 24. Baltufi
looked alter Grey Over $3,0W wak 
up on the contest besides a purse ol 
$560 From the moment time wan 
called to the first round until the 
close of the 16th the 
a vigor that ■

1 rength of such equality As has 
seldom or never been wen In the ring 
in tiffs country The Gray men 
assert that bad their man ton 
stronger in the hand» he would have 
put out his opponent la the *lh 
round, but this the Nelson men 
strenuously deny It Is. however, 
true that Gray had a pair of badly 
swollen hands after the contest. At 
the close of the tilth round the referee 
declared the contest a draw and all 
beta ofi, which was received br the 
audience as a just decision. Should 
the men eve* come together again 

I they wiU be greried by a packed 
house.

Alter the sparring match the friends 
ol Mrs Rothwetkr gathered at the 
Magnet Hoteil for a farewell dam* 
A number ol private carriages were 

about the hotel. These, with the 
stages'from both Dawson and Grand 
Forks, brought a crowd that packed 
the house to the doors.

Mrs Rotiiwetkt. who leaves for 
Seattle in a few days to visit her 
parents, thence to Nrir 
visit her son, can look back with 
pride to her career in the Klondike 
From the little "'two-bit coflee house 
which was the only place at Magnet 
in. »». ‘•be has built up hei-basinese

We fit gletoea Pioneer drag atom4 Mrs Frank Clayton returned yee- 
tetdsy oe the Monarch from » trip to 
Nome,: and will spend the winter with
her husband m thle city,

Kate Rockwell, the clever 
and oriental beauty, has 

: from a brief sojourn at lb#
■'City.:
! Julia Walcott, the clever 
i a tot ol oM woman char 
Standard, ta taking W v 

ling Ml fat the outaide Uat

■f

•*
• tewr-

3-.SL ^Tv-r * ;;. .. ±r_ kt- UK* «This
fought wU*

MILNE..1?04,TFITS ~--------------- ^ With Good Gotkl* Only at
W boiesaie Price#.

Free Storage kw Winter Out flu.

Ammunition --

Shot Gun, Rifle, $ - W ; ,jFIRST AVENUE AMES M•PHONE 7» i' 3 Wheels
i —Ramhler, Cleveland, 

Monaroh. All GET B- ‘
f;r,! SHINDLER, ,

< i
.;us,“se

««•am» made up ol England-» song vs. 
lade from the cotaktafi. Ik » format 
fan* play* between the two teases 
: ‘ m3 todfy beaten, tat hope* 

in Uw game tomorura to carry off 
the honors aad give the colon fee a 
touch of high life. The game WIU to 
railed early In the alternooe, peob- 
ably.about 1 o'clock, which will give 
time fo finish the gas, brim top 
darkness begins to tattle

We WaitI 11 » ket

Stoves,
„ Ran&ts, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
amhHot Air. Furnaces. _

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

|
Tbwir UffK4 th« H.nnveans man

■-«.■ijgTgaru-Tr.r
Lu Is as

n Oppoftaiilty

WE WIU

Your Outfit

Empire hotelThis *;V'» y : 2
S

The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improveinenla.

The Peeiile Cold âCo,

D Si

SCHOOL SUPPLIES E~s S&~ - — 
Cox 6 does,

-
Grid tari hip LsriMcL., McF. & Co., York to ms

Read e copy el OeetaJka'e fientrak
to year outride ft lends A compléta 
piclorie! history of the Flood ike. Per 

»??• .Ms» #s.S»

L «-«o.«.50
LIMITED
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